
Flexible workspace,

music studios, creative

suite and event space

located on the

Haggerston canalside,

East London...



...Join the halley

community.

Become a member

and get unlimited

access to our

network, workspace,

studios and events.

Dedicated onsite team 

High speed internet

Printing

Lockers and bike storage

Shower facilities

Meeting rooms and phone booths

Breakout space

Members only events 

Light, canalside setting

Route Cafe 

Member’s discount

Access to the AEI Group network



Membership

Flexible Membership Satellite Membership Resident Membership

Your own fixed desk in our

open plan workspace, with

unlimited access 24/7, plus

2 hours of meeting room

credit each month. 

£300/month (ex. VAT)

A daily hot desk in our

open plan workspace and

use of our breakout areas

from 8.30am to 10pm,

Monday to Friday.

£220/month (ex. VAT)

Get access to 10 days per

month with a hot desk in

our open plan workspace

from 8.30am to 10pm

Monday to Friday.

£120/month (ex. VAT)



Studio Packages
Studio package available.

Choose between  3 hours, 6

hours or 12 hours per month of

studio time. Addtional discount

will be applied in case you need

more than 12 hours per month

3 hours: £60 + VAT

6 hours: £110 + VAT

12 hours: £200 + VAT



the space
Music studios and creative suite

Five fully isolated, acoustically

treated music studios, available by

the hour or as part of your

membership.

from £20/hour (ex.VAT)

Meeting rooms

Stylish meeting rooms located on the

Regents Canal in the heart of Haggerston,

East London. Natural daylight in each

room, perfect for individuals and small

teams to host meetings, away days,

training sessions, workshops and more. 

from £10/hour (ex.VAT)

The Gallery 

A unique open space overlooking Regent’s
Canal for larger groups of up to 60 people.

Ideal for wellness events, dining or drinks

receptions, board meetings, team building

sessions, workshops, exhibitions or a

product launch. 

from £100/hour (ex.VAT)

Cafe Route

Located within the halley, serving Middle

Easern fusion bites, great coffees and

amazing cocktails - for those longer

meetings! 

10% members discount 





Join our community 

@thehalleyspace

paolo@thehalley.co.uk

https://www.instagram.com/thehalleyspace/

